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When I Have Time.
Whon I have trme nany things V'il do
To make ife happior mnd more fair
For tbolie whose lives are crowded now wlth cara,
l'il help ta lif t thom from their low despair,

Whou I have timo.

Wbon I have tiitae, theo friand I love mo well
SIialt know no more thèse weary. toiiing daya;
V'il load her foot lni pleasant paths always.
And cheer bier heart wlth words of swe.test prse,

Whou 1 have thne.

Whon you have time! The friond yon hold mcdear
May5 b. bayond the ranch of ail your uwet into ut-
Ma.y nover know that yen mno kindly moant
To 6111 ber life with mweet content,

Wheu yen hka trne.

Now is tho Lite T Ah, friond no longer watt
To moatter loving amilesa nd words of ohoor
To those &round, whose livea ame now mo dciv;
They rnay flot need yen in the ooming year-

Now la tho Urne.

O'VER LANDi ANI) SiA.

Mohammedanisin hab a histoty af thirty centuries. It
has won 20oo,coe.,ooo follc 'vers, and its degraded and
rretched myriads are confined ta Southcrn Asia andi

Northern Africa. Christianity, af.er nineteen centuries of
lire, has WOnl 400.000 000 foflowems, and, with the exception
or China and Turkey, its happy and enlightened peop1c
rule the world.

The report of the United States Commissioner ai
Education gives sorte interesting ract-s in regard tu theo.
'ogical schos. The Preshyterians have the largest number
or seminaries and 1,37s students. The Roman Catholics
have 1,250j thi! Baptists, i,zoa, the Methodists, 924, the
Congregationalists, 6-,6, and the Episcopalians, 444. The
Baptist seminary at Louisville, Ky, bas the largest number
of stiadents, 268. Looking at the proportion of theological
students to znembership in the dcnomi...ations, the Con-
gregationalists have 12 students for every io,ooo members;
the Presbyterians, i i; the Episcopalians, 8; the 'Metbodists
a fraction over z, and the Baptists nearly 3.

The American Sunday-School Union, Philadelphia,
offiers S1,000 in1 twopremiums: $6oo for the best book, and
S.4oc for the next best book written for the Society tapon
Il Forming and maintaining character on the principles of
the Bible. " The rnanuscripts must be submitted ta the
comrnitee of publication on or belare October ist, 1897.

There is a row between the British excise cammissioners
and thc manuracturers ai ' temperance drinks.- %fan) of
these Ilnon-intoxicating beverages - cont.mn avez two pet
cent. alcohol, and the manuiaeturers have been hauled up
for derrauding tht exehequer. Fromn Thse Daily Mlai! we
gather that many af the root beers, over a hundred of the
six. hundred samnples, that were analyzed, werc faund to bc
ncarly as strong as the average beer, containing more than
tbree per cent. alcohoL. Horehound beer, Blue-ribbon beer,
WVheelmar's beer, and other similar drinks contained up ta
thirteen percent. alcobol.

Thc fact tha-t Ilthe American Associatio-n fo. the
)Advaracenient c! -Seencz wfli meet ive t'yerz at :.czrot, &n.,.

will adjourn ta Toronto ta welcome the British Association
tO American territory, " coupled with the simîlar fact that
the French and British Associations are ta meet respectively
at Boulogne and Dover in z899 for the purposeole-chang-
ing compliments across the Channel, suggests ta Sdence a
plan. for an "'International Association for the Advancexnent
of Science. " It says: '-The first year of tht twenticth
century is opportune foi the flrst meeting. NMany men of
science wiil be ina Paris, and if London or Berlin should
seemn more eligible they could easily gatber in ont ai these
cities. Tht preliminary arrangements could rtadily be
made by the American and British Associations in 1899. '

A rnissioraary in Constantinople, some years ago, says he
t*ar ina the habit af meeting a pious Jew, anad asking him:
«When will the Messiah corne?" His usual reply *was.
'The Mlessiah cometh. " But one day, instead of His eus-
tornary answer, he said: Il'The truth is' tht Messiah is
corne, and if you will shopw me a place ot safety frorn tht
scimiter of tht Mafslem, 1 will show you ten thousand Jews
ready ta say that tht Messiah Is camne, and that jesus of
Nazareth is that Mcssiah." We rejoice in Jesus as out
i essiah.

* In tht recent almost tropical storni tht Cape Charles
light ship went adrift and wai; picked Up by a United Stat-'-q
cruiser a hundred miles at sea. In the %vorld or morals it
as a sad thing Wvhenever a trusted leader -)r ligbt-giver as
dnifttd by prejudice oi passion, by heresy ai sýither head or
laeart, away fiom tht oid moorings, since such aberration
may involve not only bis own ruin, but as well that of
mùltittudes of voyaging spirits wbo from hini had been
accustomed to take their moral bearings.

A Scotch p'astor, addressing a plain*spoken woman, a
member of bis church, said, Iljanet, I arn sorry ta he-ar
ahat you didn't like my preaching on Sabbatb. %What. was
the reason? " Tht reply came frankly. I had three very
guid reasons, sir. Firstly, ye read tht sermon; secondly, ye
didna read it well, and, thirdly, it wasna worth readin* at a'!"*

A inother, on returning from cburcb, said ta lier son.
<I did not hike tht sermon to-day, nor the singing or the

choir. " Tht boy, knowing what bis mother had put on
the collection plate, said- "Mýotherwhat could you ecpect
for a cent? "

In the Greater New York, with its population af
3,200,oo0, only twerty per cent. of its inhabitaats are
Americaa by birth and patentage, and the New Yorkers
ai New York descent are barely ont in eigbt af tht
entire population. The raumber ofthose haro in foreiga
countries is forty-two per cent. of tht whole. There
are seven hundred thousand persons of German parent-
age irn Greater New Yark, and nearly as mnany of Irish,
one, hundred thousand af Russ.tn. and as many oU
Italran, and threc hundred tbousand of other f oreign
parentage. There are more Germans thon in any city
irn Gcrmany except Berlin; more lesh by twice thon an
any city of Ireland. Large portions of tht population
cannot speak or read the Engiish laraguage ; vast raum-
bers of thera never saiv the Constitution of th-- United
States or ni the State of New York, and have littît or
no L-nowledge of their his:tory or form of gfflrntnnt.


